
The Charm School and

Those Follies Girls.

Don't Miss lt-ln Assem-

bly at 8:00 Tonight.

VOLUME \rIII

CHARJI{ SCHOOT CHOSEN

ANNUAL JUNIOR PLAY

FOLLIHS GIRLS TO DANCN BE
TII-HHN ACTS.

The Junior Class Pl',)', "The Charm
Schooi," will be given tonight in the
tr{igh S,chool auditorium. This popu-
lar cornedy, presented by the mem-
bers of the Juniol cla,ss, is sure to
provide an enjoyable evening for
everyone.

Brief Outline of the Play.
Aus,tin Bevans, an automobil,e sales-

man with ambitions to be a teacher,
inherits a girls' scho,c,l from his aunt.
He takes 'his chance to carry out his
icleas of the education of girls, name-
Iy, to teach then charrn. His fliends,
George Bo]"1, Jim Simpkins, and Da-
vid MacKenzie are rviiling to co-oper-
ate. Ilomer Johns is the gua,rdian of
Elise Benedotti, the president of th€
Senior cla,ss. The school is presi.ded
over by fliss Ha-'t's rvith the herlp (?)
of her secretary.'fliss Cuitis. The
cornplications that ari'se should fur-
nish pieniy of amusement.

ithe Cast.
Austin Bevans .Erwin lfctrIale
David -\IacKenzie . "..George Ge'lve'rth
Geor-se Boyd . .....John Esser
Jim Sirnpki.ns ........Arnorti Os."';aid
Ilomer JcLns ........Joe.Keckeiseri
Etis'e Benedotti ........Della Pfeiff'er
Miss Hays . . .. . .\Vinifred Schweppe
Miss Curtis .. . .AlPha Backer
Saily Boytl ...\Iarion Reineke
Muriel Doghty ....Nona Dorn
Ilthel Spelvin .....Charlotle Bockus
Alix flercier .. . . .f{arie VoIz
Lillian Stafford ......Florence Hartl
Madge Kent ...'..Heien Sans
School Girr Is: Catherine PoYnter,

Jocelyn Zschunke, Hertha Hack-
barth, Esther Poehler, Adeline
Ritschel, Lena Fixs'en, C,c,ra'1\{eid1,
rone schr0e'der' "' "'-1"

-Come 
tlJsee Charm Schoot Tonight-

MR. DTRIiS SL-PERTISE:S II. S. OR.
CHESTR,A.

This year's orchestra is Idirected by
Mr. Dirks. Orade{e Wagner, a sec-
ond Pade,rewski, officiates at the
piano. Vit-gil Wagner, Edward Kitz-
berg.er, Charl'otte Miller and Marvin
Meyer, twan'g the violin strings. Ver-
na Marie Mi]ler, Florence Hartl and
Bennie Kitzbergerr play cornets. The
saxophonists are \{arjorie Krook,
Evelyn Schneider and Georgie Gastler.
Lester Sch,roeder is the sole trombon-
ist. Last, but not least, Willard Price
shakes the drum rsticks. With such
tatrent, anal such an able 'd,irector our
orchestra certainly ought to be a de-
cided success. 'We"rre hoping we'll
have a chance'io hear them play soon.

-Oh! 
MT. Bevans-

Verval Mueller, one of the gir'ls who
'was to take Part in the Junior PlaY
and was elected editor of the Graphos
is now in the hospital, after an oBera-
tion for mastoid. She is feeling fine
and would surely appreciat'e visits
from her school-mates, while there.

We have discovered anolher very
able cheer lead'er. This time he is a
tr'reshman, and not a littfe one, eith-
er. It's Quiii:rus Leonar'd.
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Don't Miss Seeing "Dad-
d)t" the Movie Spon-

sored by The Graphos.

Remember Feb. 6 and 7
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New Ulm Wins District Game
From Lamberton-Girls Sex-

tette Easily Defeats
Lamberton

Friday night the boys' and girls'
basketball teams were victolious over
Larnberton. The sco,r"es rvere: b,cys'
gam€ 19-8 and the girls game, 18-5.
A iarger crorvci rras expected, but the
vreaiher was bad.

Girls Defeat iram-rrer:cn. 18-5.
Last Friday the people of New Ulm

were given the opportunity to see a
fast girls' basketball g-ame. During
thre firs,l two quarte,rs, both sides put
tp a gcod fight. "Hil," as usual, put
in the first score fc,r the high school
and during the ,second quarter added
tlro more points to the high school
scole and "tr'lossy" put in one free
thron'. The first half ended with a
iie, 5 to 5.

$-ith the score a tie, bo,th tearns
buckled down to business and the
last half of tbe garne provedr to be
ihe tulning point. The Lamberton
le.am \yas weakened conside,rably dur-
ing t:"*e last half , because her best
guard was put out for fouling. ..Slats"
::r.r p'.rt in for Vernt. dnring the last
quarter a,nd "Polly" ior ',Ft:58y,', a^ld
deserve a lot of credit. During the
last half "Ochsie" and "Sim', again
sh,:rrved their ability as guar.ds by
'-eeping I-amberton fron scol.ing.
Hil" began rolling them in and
"l'losrjy" put, in another fre,e thriorw
lnd the "Red Jacliets" ca.n'i"d home
the bacon wit,h a score of 18-5.

Feople who do not attend these ba,s-
ketball games ale nrissing the oppor-
lunity of seeing one of the best girls'
teams in isouthern flinnesota. They
play the,ir n,exrt. game with flankato
Teachers' college.

Boyst Game.

Tcmschin, Esser, Schaefer, Niemann
and Arbes playe,ri at the first sound of
tb,e whistle. The quarter ende.tl 9-3
ir Nevr Uhn's favor. Nerv Ulm took
the lead at ,the start and kept it dur-
ing the garne. In the second quarter
Lamberton gaine,d and New Ulm mad,e
,:;nly a free throw, making the sco,r,e

Basket Ball Scireilule, 19p4
Feb. 2, Sat.-DeUolay at New Ulm.
Feb. 8, Fri.-S1eepy Eye at New Ulm.

Mankato T. C. girls at New Ulm.
Feb. 15, tr'ri.-Arlington (boys and

girls) at New Ulm.
Feb. 21, Thurs.-\{ankato Com. Col-

lege at Mankato.
F,eb. 22, tr'ri.-Lalnbel1ton (boys and

girls) at Lamberton.
Feb. 29, Fri.-Gustavus Adolphus at

St. Peter.
Mankato T. C. girls at I{ankato.

Mar. 7, X'ri.-rDistrict Tournament at,
New Uim.

-Elise Benedotti l{as Run Arvaj,--
Some of the Sophomore girls are

beginning to feel pretty smart as five
of them were chosen to appear as
subs at t,he Lamberrton game. There
were no Juniors chosen-thafs why
the conceit.

10-6 in Nerv Ulm's favor at the end
of the flrst half.

A succession of baskels in the next
half and New LThn's score jurnp.ed,
\vhile Lamberton naade but two free
thro*-s. Waterston went in for Ar-
bes, Jones for Schaefer, Gastier for
Niemann, Vogel for Esser, tr''ritsche
for Toinschin, and iater, Oswald for
Waterston. Und.er these competent
substitutes, Lamberton did litue,
irhich they did frequently through th,e
game. The game en'ded 19-8.

see a gooC, clean, fast game.
lcllol:r1- antl Sie,efy Eye Take Honors.

Fririlay the "Red Flashe,s', 11,ere
beaten by the hervier Sleep;u' E).e
teanr. The final sco)re .fias 1g to 10,
although the sccre was 6 to 6 at the
er:d of the first half. The second half
rva.-s rough ,antl a nnnrber of the boy,s
,rOr rc'ri j:.-a .,:ctli ir d ::osr'iiC,ns level
l'ith'1he floor.. Both teanrs l\'ere fas:
and I'e elipec: to beat Sleepy Eye at
lhe coming gatne on our home floor.
-\tbes and Schaefer did the b,e,st $-ork
loi New Uim.

Dellola5. {*ane.
The follorving evening the team

played tbe De.)Iolay boys' 1o{ge team
rf flankato. This fast agregation of
irigh school ,bcys trimmed New UIm
b1' a score of 32 to 16. It l,s tp be
consi,-le.red that our tearrr ptayed a
hard game th,e nighi before. DeMolay
ivill jouiney here in the near future
lor a return game in which .\4'e nope
-o rei.aliate.

District l.ouruamerrt Ifere.
Don't forgei. the district tournament

,r.ill be held here on the Armory floo,r
in r:he near future. This is the first
time New Ulm has succeeded in gert-
ting the tournament and Ne'rv Ulmites
should suppolt it.

\. f. H. S. T.O ENTE,R NATIOI\-AI
ORATORII]AL CONTEST.

The St. Paul Dispatch and Pioneer
Press arrre sponsoring a national con-
test. The first prize is 91,000, given
for rthe best essay and oration on the
Constitution. The grand finals take
place in June in 'Washington. An-
cther essay contest is b,eing carried
on by the Minnesota Society of the
Sons of the Revolution. A prize of
$100 is offer,ed for the best essay
written on "The isupreme Court, a

;Bulwark of Safety in our Am'erican
Form of 'Government." The es'say
must not ,exceed tbree thousand
$rords. Ertith Kjolstad was the win-
nsr of th'e i,ocal contest :nd her es-
say has been entered in th; state fln-
als. Verona Bemmels was rated sec-
ond and Irene Oohs, third.

- tr'ri'day evening, January 1g, ourHigh School Debating team again
p,rov€d its superiority by defeating
the Wells team. New UIm upheld th!
affirmative of the immigration ques_
tion, \\rells the negative. Both teams
shoived thorough prepaiation and de-

exccpiional teamrvork an d their

Nerl' Uhn, it is to be remembered,
l-as beaten by th.e DeMoIay boys'
tean at llankato sonte time ago. They
v;ill come here Saturday and the boys
ar.e out for rtheir scalps. Corne and l'ere not as effectir.e as those ,cf the

livered their speeches in a veiy c,re,dit_
able manner. The New Ulm team,
conposed of Erna Grussenclorf. Hilda
Steinmetz and Howard Vogel showed

pleseniaticn of the subject was super_ior to that of their opponents. Al_
ihough the Wells tearn, composed ofllarvel Hanscn, Ralph Fisher ancl Ar_
I'a Henjun' put up a lre,ry good debate,
yet they read most of their r,ebuttal,
and due to this fact. their arsutnents

Ne*- Ulm debaters. Wells had pre_
vioully defeated tlanka:o by a vote of
t\','o to one, v/hile New Ulm had de_
f:ated Lahe Crystal by a vote of 3-0.
The judges, Supt. Struble of St. James,
Supr.. llevig of Lamb.erton, and Supt.
Everson of Hanska rendered a unani_
r:ous decisicn for New Ulrn.

Up to date Neu' Ulm has I,on 21 out
oi 2-1 judaes' decisions i.n the pa.st twoyeals. This is a record unequated by
an_u* schooi in rthe state of \{inne,sota.
It is a record that eveiy student
should justly be proud of. Our pros-
pects for another S,late Charnpionship
ean are very bright. Hard rvork on
th,e part of the team and
along with the loyal support
students and citizens, shouid
acro:s fcr state honors again.

coache,s,
of the
put us

The
team this year compares favorably
rrith the team of last year. It is
Loped that the sludent bodl- and peo-

(Continued on page 4.)

-Get Your :f icket for ,.DaddJ."_
(+OOD OLD PEF DISPLAYED .IT

,TSSU}TBLI PROGRAII.

After the school had sung several
songs in unison little Heine Somsen
ot up on that great big stage to con-

tiuct the prograrn. Henry called the
'speakers on the stag,e so we could
look at them to our heart's content
(tio theii: em,barrassrnent). Miss

tr'ritsche said a fer,v .tvords about thegirls'game with Lamberton that
evening and prais,ed the facuity be-
cause she said they were going to
have a perfect attendance. They al-
mosL did. "Hil" Itrein and tr{r. Dirks
talked about the girls' game also.
Th,s,n ^llickey gc't up and saird the girls,
game wasn't important, but the boys'
was. (That's an insult, girls, isn't
it?) After the other, talks by Mr.
Stewart, Roman Schaefer and Stanl€y
Gaag, Howarrcl and Dixie ,took turns
as cheer leaders. This pep fest was
a great improvement over the one
we had last X'riday. The students
yelled as though they were r.eally
elive this time. Stanley is some
speaker I

00ll'T ]Yllss sEElllG 
,,0A0[Y"
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CO.}IPLIITEI{TII TO THE BN'TIBI]TG
ERAPHOS ST.{FF.

Upon the occasion of the retirremen't
of the old Gra.phos staff and the new
staff assuming its Bresent duties, it
is oniy fitting that we exprerss our
appreciation of the efficiencY and
faithfulness of the re,tiring staff. They
dil erceedingly well with their wo'rk
and put out a pa,perr which was not
only rvorthy of ou'r school but also
adde'J greatly to its r,ePutation
throughout the state. Special men-
tion nust be made of the sPl'endi'd'
I'ork done by the late editc'r and as-
sis'.ant editor who did so well in put-
ting out an interesting paper. The
editor, Irene Ochs, is due considerable
creriiit for the the business-like way
in which she ,edited the pa,per. It is
our airn to follow in the footsteps of
the oid staff and try to maintain the
reputation so justly earned by them.

IYHY DON'T PLTPILS .I.TTEND THE
DEE..ITEST

Why are there so few pupils pres-
ent at th:e debates? Is it because
they ar€n't so interesting ? No, it can-
not be that, but what is it?

The pupils are not loyal to th,eir
school. The debaters do so much for
the school and the pupils will not
s.upport them. The de,bates are edu-
cational anid interesting. They teach
us much ab'out immigration. Let's
see all of yoU here at the next debate,
so that 'w,e'll ha.fle, a one hundred per
cent attendance. How about a little
support and anotherr State cham-
pionship? I"RANCI:S SOHIEI'ERT.

DON1I FLUNT.
Did you eY€r stop to think that a

Iligh School stualent wh,o, flunks one

THE GRAPHOS

subj.ect every month for the whole
year through, vastes 25 days' time
by attending the flunk class?

There are entir.ely too rnany stu-
dents that flunk. Above all and every-
thing, what is the idea of flunking?
It is a bad habit, that is aibout all
ii is. Although th3 flunk list is long
enough for;' December it is not much
ml1,si lha.n one-half as long as the one
for S'eptember. There is only a very
small per cent of High School stu-
dents who take mor.e than four sub-
jects. Even if you are not on th'e
honor rall you can at least b,e a stu-
dent who ca:r mange to get "D's," so
jrou vion't have your nanle dis-
honorre:L by having it back on the bul-
le'.in board all m,onth or all year un-
der the "Deffcie,ncy List." Then think
of aII the time you wasr"\e. Did You
ever stcp to think that you would
prevent your family from being dis-
honored by putting in those 40 min-
utes studying your iesson insbead of
going to flunk class? Even though
you do not study in flunk class you at
leasrl have 'to b,e reasonably quiet
-whe,n y,cu couid ,be out in the oBen en-
joying yourslf and b'reathing fresh
air into your lungs during the 40
minuters. Don't cet "Ei1s." Raise your
marks! It won't take much time and
:urely it is much gaine:d.

EDITH KJOLSTAD.

-Don't 
Miss Seeing "Daaldy"-

D-.TNCI\-G ..IND O,T IYITH THE
DANCD.

Dancing has been t'einstated in our
High Sch,col which, undoubiediy, is a
3ood thing, but the gr'eatest falacy
:hat on,e could flnd is, that the num-
b:: of girl's, who are accustomed to
dancing greatly outnumber, the num-
ber of boys 'n'ho inrdulge in the same
pastime. This is not the fault of th'e
boys b(ecause they would enjtoy com-
ing to our monthly parties if they
kn':'w how to dance. Every one can
realize the embarrassnent that the
young rnen go through on their first
t:ial on the floor. An effe-ctive rerne-
dy for this $'c.uld be, to conduct a
small class in dancing for those boys
lvho ,cannot dan,ce. A boy neve,r feelri
so embarrassed among his pals, and
they could do him a great service by
showing him the late'st steps. Let's
rn'ake a new revision in our dancing
rules which will allorv privat'e in-
struction in ,c:ul gymnasium after
school, conducted in the gymnasium
by volunteer teache,rs of the school
body. ROI-A.ND HOIIN.
-\Vho's Head of the Charm School?-

***t!***ti.*X STUDENT OPI\IONS. *
******r***a**

1}'IIAT IS II-R.ONGI
Wh.ere is the spirit that we used to

have? It's gone, but ce:rtainly nol
forgotten. This isn't a Hish School
anymore, no "Little College" as we
had in the fa1l. It might just as well
b,e a facto,ry with everyone working
and no joy forr all the spirit that you
have displayed the last few weeks.

Don't make high rschocl a place of
dull routine. It is your home for
hours ,every day. Jlake moire out of
your school days! Your iack of pep
is one rleascn why everything is
slumping now. ,Show your basket
ball team that you .ar,e behind them
and they will feel as if they weire
w.orking for the r'e,putation and' honor
of the schooi. Come to debates and
show your team that you have the
old spirit that you us,ed to have. Tho.se
who are flShtjng for you must have
the DeF in order to go through. To
see no spirit in the student body will
certainly not help them.

ERNA GR]USSENDORF"

EXCIIAN6NS.
The Saint's Reporter, St. James-

"In the Gr'aphos of N'ew Ulm the edi-
to,rial on a poor losei' is very good.
They have the righ; idea a]l right;
jus,l stick to ii."

The Daily I'acts, Retllands, Califor-
n,ia-You certainly have interesting
ne'n's in your paper and you are not
sting'y v/ith it either."

The Saint's Rep'34"., St. James,
Minn.--"You,r news is all right, but
less space should b,e allowed for your
advertis ements. "
-Come to See Charm School Tonight-

COTILD YOU I}IAGINE:
Le Roy I{aenze with his overcoat

but.oned up?
The Public Speaking students not

shivering in class?
How it would be if rve had no flunk

class ?

The j,oy if we would beat Sleepy
Eye ?

]Iyrtle Harbo without ber pep?
Howa,r'd Vogel without his cough

d; ops ?

Wersley Schneide,r on the Honor
RoII?

Louis Cordes as cheer leader?
Fat Leonard on a'S_cale?
--Support Your Debating Team-

C-{N YOU -r'D.{TUR,E:

,\[arion R. without he'r sarcasm?
,Charloi'e B. without her vanity?
Gerorge G. without grrm?
rswat ivithout a smile?
Hertha without Francis H?
Della P. taking German?
'Stani'ey G. singing a sol'J?

-Ohl 
Mr. Bevans-

Orval Fenske, William Rerrl,eker,
Charles Niemann and several other
icp.homores, spend their evenings by
going tobogganing.

Lucy Windland has been absent
for several days. ,She has been suf-
fering fro,m a rsevere case of bone-in-
fec'tion and we hope fo.r a rapid con-
valescence.

Della Pf,eiffer's white cat. had a
serious accident. It fell into the coal
pail ancl when it looke'd into the mir-
ror, ii didn't know itself. This vies
the reason for D,ella's abrsence las!
week.

Have you notice.l the Girl Graduate,
School Memory and Forget-MdNot
Books in high school? Some of the
tr'reshmen are prcbably wonde,ring
what this is all abou,t? Have patience,
X're,shies, Srou will soon know.

We Fu Your Eges Rightt
Grind lenses irr
our own shop..
Broken lenses

replaced on.short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEL]DERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

A Straight Line--:--
is the shortest disrance bet'ween
'two polnts.

When you havre a growing sav-
ings acoount at the Citizens
State Bank, you a,re fotlowing
the straight line to su.ccess'.

Start an account now, and add
something every week. We will
help your account to grow by
paying yo:u 4Vo compouncl inter-
est.

Citizens
State Sonk

I

l
I

We Want
You
to be our

CUSTOMER

J{e emb ers F ed er aI Qeserue

in all needs and wants

OUR MOTTO

Seroice

Qualits
Accuracg

Allow us to show you

I

t4thletic
and

Ggm Shoes

Repair Worft

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

Sc hmucfter
6 Burk
DRUGG/STS

Neu IJIm, Minnesota



CLUB NOTES

PL'ELIC iSPtsAKINiG Clf'B.
The Pu'r,]ic Speaking club had their

fi,rst meeting of the second senr,ester
on Tuesday, Jautary 22.

The ele^tion of officers took place,
and,ihey are as follov,'s: Rolantl Hchn,
pre;ident; Edith Kjolstad, vice presi-
dent; Mari.n Reineke, srecretary and
treasu,r'er; Staniey Gaag, sergeant-at-
arms, and Winnifred SchwepPe, (re-

porter. The presi'dent appoin'ted
Winni,fred'Schweppe, ]Iyrtle Harbo
and Carl Thies to act as a program
comrnittee fo,: the rest. of the year.

Afterr ihe election of officers, ar-
rangemenis were mad,e for the next
meeting. The follorving committee
was appilinled tl make preparations
for the n,ext social gathering: Hertha
Hachbalih, chairman; Alice Altmann
and Wesley Schneider.

Lastly, Heien Sans and Delia Pfeif-
fer prersented "Katie and Cha,rlie,"
which was ,enjoyed by aI]. Then the
meeting adjourned.

-Don't 
trIiss Seeing "Dtrddy"-

DR.IILTTIC CLfR.
The Drarnatic club had a very in-

t,eresting progran on Thursday, Jan-
ualy 17. Aftelroll call a Biatro solo
was given by Aiice ) eile. The piece
'll'as an excee,dingly rbeautiful one, and
was enjoyed by a1l. Next came the
busine,ss meeting. A vocal rtrio, given
by f{arrgaret rschmid, \rerna Marie
Miller and Oradell Wagner followed
this. This t,:o, rvas enjo).el by all.

Thg rnain feature of the evening
'was a play called "fliss Civilization,"
coached by Evelyn Schneider. To
look at ltre'rborJ ilontgornery, Wm. Re-
deker and Ronal'C Eyi:ch, on3 would
ihink they were real burgla.rs. flin-
nie Radke playe'd her part as the' sick
wo,man's daughter exceedingly well.
The meeting closerd rvith a critic',s re-
port by f,Iiss Lohren.

-T'urn 
Out for the Gatne Tornorroe.-

D. O. T.
The D. O. T. had a mee'ting on Jan-

uarJ 17. They answered roll by Siv-
ing one of Harold B'e,11 Wright's works.
Next llarie Volz gave the life of Har-
old BelI Wright. This was followed
by a revierv of one ,of his books, giv-
en b_v Winnifred Schwe,ppe. A musi-
cal number was given by Hildegard
Hein, lla.u-bel],e Simrnet, Lily ]Iartin,
and Ve,rna Dahl, rvhich $/as thoroug'h-
ly enjol'ed by aII. Following this, a
cbmic selection was given by Delia
Pfeiffer. fliss Aimeter gave th'e cri-
tic's repod.

-Oh! l'Ir. Bevans-
C;]tPFIRB.

The 'Carnpfire-Girls had a semi-
m,cnthly meeting al the home of IIrs.
Bingham. It was suggeste'd that they
choose a ternporary guardian, while
trIrs. Klossner is in Washinglon. She
will not be back until summer, so it
lvas necesr3ary to choose a temporary
one.

They also had a short business
meeting in schcol. Hers they chose
f,{rs. Bingham as temporary guardian.

-Elise 
Benedotti Hrs Run -{wrry-
SENIOR NOTNS.

The S,enior girls have now begun
theirr caie,ers as cooks. Won't tirey
be envied when rthey display deli-
cious Bies and cakes, €ompound,ed in
the Domestic Science, room?

A local ,examination was given to
th,e Ame,rican History students Tues-
day morning. There was a marked
differenc'e between this examination
and the one issued 'b'y the state.

Verna Dahl was hostess at a din-
ner served in the Domestic Science
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room Wednesday, Januaiy 23. Miss
Try'ead'lvell had a severe attack of in-
digestion the following day.

The Senior class conducte:C a candy
sale at the Lamberton game Fri-
r'ray night.

The co1:aes of the Sen:or Class play
have arrived and try-ou;s are next in
ord e'r.

-T'urn 
Out for the Gilme'I'omorro[--
SOPHOIIORE IiOTES.

LiIa Runck was absent from school
last week on account of iliness.

Recently a group oi Sophomorers had
a tobogganing party.

Ruth ]Iarti, Hazel Heim and Elsie
Miller we'r.e on the sick list last week.

Errna Lewis and Grace Hughes have
joined the ranks of the "bobbies."

Two Sopho'more girls played with
the first team tr'rirday.

The Sopho,mores had a successful
dance Saturday, the 19th. Several
comical Bosters were put uB and they
also sol,d ice-cream bars. Everybody
Bresent had a wonderful time.

-Oh ! 
Mr. Bevarns-

JUNIOR NOTES.
Iona Leberl has returned tc. school

to resume her studies, after an ab-
sence of a number of vr,eeks, due to
iliness.

The candy ,sale given ;by the Junior
class llonday afternoon was a huge
success. No wonder, take into con-
sicleration rvho the saleslaCies were:

Orval Fenske has again been grant-
ed a back seat in the An,cient History
class, but f,:r an indefinite length of
time.

Verval llueller wa,s absent from
scliool a few days last week because
of illn,ess.

Roland H. had th,e misfo,rtune of
losing his r,,:ice last tve,ek, but after
a ferv days of hard detective work,
he soon recovered it.

Let's have 100 per cent attenrdance
at the Junio'r play tonightl

-Don't Miss Seeing ',Daddy,'-
The boys' and girls'varsity squatis

have been excused from glm classes
until after the basket ball season.

The Seniors ar,e so happy now. Why?
I suppose all of you can guess that
it's that iocal exam in Am. History.
?hey- all seernd to have marks.above
ninety. Ah-hem!

The Economics Class has organ-
ized and it's the biggest class that has
met for some tim.e. llis,s Garnoch has
some time to, keep a record of the
brilliant marks, especially of Harlow
Hummel and Pat lIcHale.

A good many of the ?th period as-
sembly pupils were surprised-to see a
little five-y-ear-old lad come to the
door of the assembly. He probably
is more anxious to go to school than
ar.e a good many of the high school
boys.

Carl Thies will take part in the dis-
cussion contest to be held in Manka-
to Thurrsday. Nerv UIm has never
t,ahen part in this phase of public
rspeaking and although it is a new
'experience to Carl, he has the full
support of the students.

The tr'. rS. Dramatic Club is going to
Biay "Silas Marner" very soon and the
cast is practicing diligently, Edna
FoIIei is ,directing the play and has
chosen some of the best performers
to take part. Mayb'e it will be an open
m'eeting. Wouldn't that be great?

Miss Lohren now has a bulletin
rboard in her room upon which many
of ,the, students have been putting pic-
ftrres of m,ordern "Poriias" and ..Shy-
Iocks." Many of th,e X'reshies and
Sophs would be interested in going to
the Twin Cities to see Shakespeare
play€d.

Students of the IY. U. H. S.
We invit,e you to make our store your headquarters. Come in

whenever you feel like it, and make yourself at home.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Styles shown in advance: rvhat y,ou'll ise'e elsewher,e later. Always

the latest styles and parterns.

CROI\/E BROS. CO. -the houseoor Ku'Fenheimer

Faint Appetite 6 uon by Fair Surroundings
You need not coax your appetite. Our customers rappreciaie the

clean and pleasant surroundings of Our Modrern Oo.,nfectionery Parlors,
when they lingerr for an afternoon ,Sunrdae, cool drink or other dainty.
Besides, our products are pure ,and have real food value. Appetizing-
ly served for the most fasti'diious.

You, ttoo, will be'come a diseriminating customer after a trial.
*f{;.ERT:f;* IYeu Ulm Cands Kitchen

SPECIAL OFFER
DURING FEBRUARY ONLY
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tlIGH SCI|OOL TABLETS

Bc each
2 foi,r l5c

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGG/STS

The High School Drug Store

"W\II aou be in at Eib's
again tomorrou)?"

"Fine! Let's not forget to
along some of their good

ome-Made Chocolates."

,---\-
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LOCALS
The Junior class addecl quite a few

dollar.s to their treasury by that bis
candy rsale given last FridaY.

Esther Current is back at school af-
t'er a long illness. We're su.rely glad
to see you here again, Esther.

Di;dn't you see all the downhea,rterd
peop.le wand,ering arround after school,
Tue,sday? Well, it was because tlh'e

sirls didn't have Glee CIub.
Nc'w "Ochsie" is haPPY for she is

through with her hand' work on the
Graphos staff and will finish her
school life as a lady of leisure-

The DeMolay team of Mankato must
surely be congratulated on their ex-
hibition of sportsmanship anal clean
playing in the gam'e of last Sa,turday.

The Biology classes . ar'e stu'dying
bacteria now and some of those Boor
little ignorant Freshies are so afraid
of them that they won't even eat can-
aly.

,Miss Halvorson seemed to think
Monday the best day of the week for
rsfus m&d,e "Blue Monday" out of it by
giving her Ancient History Classes a
quiz.

My, what a Proud Young man ilIel-
vin Esse'r was as he walked down the
street toward home, carrying a beauti-
f.ul floor larnP, which he had nade in
school.

,Hazel Heimann and Verna Dahl
claimed that th'eirs was the b'est

luncheon evier ,served in 'he cooking
class, ,especially for beginners' The
teachers certainly looked well satis-
fied.

The S. T. Club belcl its semi-month-
ly neei,ing last Monrday evening' They
had a short initia'tion of new mernbers
aad then had a rousing good Program
followed bY a lunch in lthe D' S'

rooms.
The Freshman Home Economics

girls are now working hard in their
Jewing class. TheY now have Miss

iuOwfu for a teacher anal bY the end

of the semester she will undoubtedly
lurn out some exce'edingly competent
young seamstresses.- 

A new assembly Program committee
has been aBpinted consisLing of Sen-

iot*t Irene Ochs, chairman, X'red

Leonard; Juniors: Fiorence Hartl;
Sophomores: trlre'd LiPBman; Fr'esh-

men: Minnie Ra,tlke. This comr:ittee
had a meeting in Room 105, Wednes-
rlay, January 20.

ilonOaY tbe Freshmen had 0heir

elimination contest to chcose their
four representatives to 'tahe part in
ther Siegel TroBhY contest'

The other classes had similar con-
tests on TuesdaY, Wednesday and

ThursclaY. ,several of 'the upper
classmen 'are not taking Part this
year and this gives tb,e more inexper-
iencecl a better chance than last yean'

The Siegel Trophy contest will take
place on February 12th. Sub-district
i,nrt clistriot conte'sts will take place

soon after that dare. It is hope'l that
New Ulrn will again Put uB as good a

showing as in other years' Last yea"r

the cup was won bY the class of '25'
--Snto;" 

Head of the Charm Sehool?-
'Twas in a restaurant they met'
Rometo and Juliet'
He had no dough ;io PaY the debt'
So Rome owed wha.t Juli et'

-Oh! 
Mr. Bevans-

Miss X'rilsche (while explaining
Geometry): "Class will you please

watch ,tthe board whil'e I run through
it again."--W-fro's 

llead of the Charm School?-
I know a gentle farmer'
Who is so trazY that,
In ,seven Years of farming,
He's only raisetl his hat'

NEIY TILM DERATERS DEFEAT
\I'ELLS.

(Continued from pag: 1.)

ple of New Ulm will take more inter-
est in future contests. It is pretty
hard to keep up enthusiasm on the
team when they receive such half-
hearted support.

New Ulm wiII debaie Springfeld
hene in the s,emi-flnal contest, on
Wednesday, !'rebruary 6. The debate
will be held in the Hish School Audi-

will
ring-

and
llvanhoe by unanimous decisions. In
lview of this fact, we can look for a
I,rea.I live contest.
| ,ereviously to last year, Springfield
]has annually defeat.ed New Ulm. Last
lyear we w,on by a 3 to 0 decision.
i,Sp'rine6el,d has always turned out a
'high-class debating team and we will

o,rd we already hold aad for the rvork
oi the rtlebaters and be pr'esent Wed-
nesday evening. Remenber, tihat the
winner of ,this contest will debate with
either Windom or Elmore for the dis-
rict championshiP.

-Get 
Yolrr Ticket for "Daddy"-

,*\[iss Halvorson: 'and rvith him that
ilay were baptized 300 others."

Voice from back: "I'11 'bet theY
picked a rainy daY."
*'l'urn Out for the Game Tomorrow-

Miss Steinhauser: "Ilerbert what is
an oyster?"

Herbert P.: "An oYster is a flsh
built like a nuri."

-Etise Benedotti IIas Run AwaY-
Young Sli.udent: "I want to' try on

that suit in th,e window"'
Cl,erk: "Sorry sir, but Y'ou'll hav€

to use the dressing room."

-l)on't 
Nliss Seeing "Daddy"-

When the Eaglish tongue we sPeak
\\'hy is break not rhymed wr'th freak?
\i'i11 y'cu tell'me why it's true
\V,e say sew but likewise few'
And the maker of a verse
Cannot cop his horse with woise?
Bread sounds not the same as hear'd,
Cord is different from word;
Corv is cow, but low is lorv,
Shoe is never lihymed wi'th foe.
Think of hos,e and dose and lose,
-A,nd of goose and Yet of choose-
Think of comb and tomb and bomb'
Drll and rcll and home and some;
-\nl since pay is rhYm'ed with say'
Why not paid v/ith said, I BraY?
We have blood and floocl and tood,
l,Iould is not pronouncerd like could.
!\'heiefo,r,e done and g,one and lOne?

-; the're any JeasoD known?
-{.nd, in short, it seems to me
loun'd and lett'ers ilisagree.

-Come 
to See Charm School 'Ionight-

DID YOII KNOIY? '

That Agnes ,Sehueller is chamPion
giggler of all the Latin classes? She's
on for AssemblY chamPionshiP too.

That Herbrer'l Peichel is a. "wonder"
at dramatics; he aiways 'ivontlers
",rhat he should say next and wheth-
rer someoine will p,rompt him.

-1'urn Out for the Gdme Tomorrow-
Miss Fritsche (very frightened):

"Why, Johnny, what's the matter?
Are you sick? You look so very, v€lry
pa1€r"

Johnny E.: "Why, no, I just washed
my faoe."

-Get Your Ticket for "Daddy"-
What are,the Freshmen? Gr'een.
Wbat are the SoP,homones? Nuts.
'What are the Juniors? Jokes.
What a,re the Seniors? Mistakes.
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TELEPHONES
Dag 52, 341 Nisht 89, 193

" foergthing That a J{Codern
Drug Store Would Carry"

Students

\Yill
Appteciate

Our
"Prices Consistent Cr . I
l,v'nh Hrshest fuality" Jpeclal

MLIESIIIG service
DRUG STORE I O
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S CT{ULKE SCrone Block € Department Store

" Where The Afeu Stgles Come From"

a The Students' Shopping Home! a

I

I

The Qastler Studto
fl Qood lPlace to

Haoe Your Picture J{Cade!

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

TENSKE & SPERLIN/'^.
f "Ghe Sportsmen's Pcrodise" LI

FOR

Radio, Sporting and Athletic
:: Goods ::

The Bee H ive
J. A. OCHS & SON

the $usiest Store in Town
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f NEW YORK FASHIONS i!

Suits / Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

Sold at [his soore
excntlsively

&Coats

COLU [bll!t?",!liftil'-'
N EW.U LM, 'MINN"


